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, CRIMINAI1 LAV/: The right of religious freedom may not be so 

DISTURBING Till.!: PEACE : construed to justify practices inconsistent ·with 
the good order, peace or safety of the state or 
\'lith the rights of others ... \','hether the facts 
stated in your letter constitute a breach of 
the peace is a question of fact to be deter -

mined by all the 
September 21, 1950 evidence and circumstances 

Honorable Ja~es L. Paul 
Prosecuti OJ Attorney 
I!cDanald County 
Pineville, M1osour1 

Dear Sir : 

r. 
I 

This will nclcnowledJo receipt of your request for an official 
opinion of this departaont, which request rends as follousz 

"Does a religious meeting which continues 
until· ll:·oo, 12z00 or laOO o'clock at night 
and conducte in such a manner that loud and 
unusual noises e~ate from their gathering 
constitute a ponce disturbance to adjoininG 
neighbors, and if so , who are tho proper 
persons to make defendants thereto?" 

Section 5 of Article 1 of the Constitution of Miasouri(l945) 
provides as follows: 

"Religious Freedom--Liberty of Conscience 
and Bolief--L1mitat1ons.--Thnt all men 
have a natural and indefeasible risht to 
TTorship Almi ghty God nccordin3 to the die
tatoo of their own consciences; that no human 
authority can control or interfere with tho 
richts of conacienco; .that no porson shall, 
on account of his rol10 1ous persuasion or be
lief, be rondorod ineliGible to any public 
office of t~~st or profit tn this state, be 
disqualified from tostitying or sorvin3 as 
a juror, or be molested in his person or 
estate ; but t his section shall not be con
strued to excuse nota of licentiouaness, nor 
to justify pract1cos inconsistent with tho eood 
ordor , ponce or safety or tho state, or with the ' 
rights of othors." 

Section 4636, R. s. uo . 1939, provi des a.s follows : 
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"If a.ny person· or .peraons shall wilfully dis
turb the ponca of any neighborhood, or of any 
facily, o~ or any person. by loud and unusual 
noi~e or by offensive or indecent conversation, 
o~ by tbreatening, quarreling, challenginS or 
fightin~, every porson so offendinG shall, 
upon conviction, be adjudzod guilty of a misde-
noanor. " ' 

Tho leadinG case on the question presented by your request 
is ,the case of City of Louisiana v. Bottoms. 300 s.w. 316. The . 
st. Louis Court of Appeals . 1n this case said, l . c . 317, 318: 

' "The alleged offense ot which defendant stands 
convicted ~as co~~tted during t he course of 
a reliGious service, attended by 15 members 
of his little flock, comi!I.oncing at 7 o'clock, 
and ending about 9:20 on the evening in quest ion . 
The particular conduct of defendant said to have 
disturbed tho peace of the good citizens of 
Louisiana was his snouting ' Amon.• •Praise God, • 
and 'Glory Hallelujah,• at intervals throughout 
the service, in a tone of voice which was actually 
hoard by certain parsons at a distance or two 
blocks from tho chur..ch, although those of the 
witnesses for the city t1ho se~m~d to entcrt~in 
tho greatost respect for dof'el'ldant •s vocal powers 
werQ frankly of the opinion that h1s shouts could 
have boon hoard cvon at a distance of six blocks. 

"It appc~s fro~ pla1ntirr •s O\nl evidonce that 
t he purticulnr meeting at which the d.isturban~e 
uas alleged to have occurred was graced by the 
presence of 100 or more white people. ~ho stayed 
outside in their automobiles. and that on •othDr 
s~ilar occasions as n any as 300 white peoplo 
had attended. It is a further fact uorthy of note 
t hat, eliminatin~ tho two police officers who 
testified. in the case , of the remaining twelve 
\vitnessos called by the city, five of th~ were 
among those whose curiosity had prompted them 
to be present at this particulaz- se:Pviee . ) 

******** *~ * * * *** **~ 

"The particular ordinance whic'l de!'endant 1s 
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cbarged to havo ~iolated provides that, 
1r any porson 'shall willfully disturb ~y 
lawful nssembl7 or people by loud or inde
cent behavior, or shall gfvo or make a 
ralse alarm of fire ; or shall in the 
nlghttlme be guilty of loud and boisterous 
hallooing, quarreling, yelling, or screaafn&, 
by Which the peace of tho citizens may be dis
turbed, he shall bo guilty or isde~oanor. 

"na venoral terms, a breech of the peace is 
a violation of ~ubllc order nnd decorum, or a 
disturbance of tho public tranquility, b1 any 
act or conduct inciting to violence, or tending 
to provoke or excite others to break the peace. 
City of s t . Louis v. Slupsl:y, supra; City ot , 
Plattsbu;,:e; v . Smarr (!to. App. ) 216 S. • 538; 
9 c. J. 33tl; 8 n. c. L., po.ge 284, Soc. 305. Tho same 
authorities hold t hat by the term •peace,• as used 
in such connection, is ceant tho tranquility 
enjoyed b] the citizens of u municipality or 
c~unity, ~here good order, ~hich is the natural 
right or all persons in political society, rcl~ns 
nmo~ its citizens. Honever , whether or not a 
givon act or state o£ conduct amounts to a breach 
of t he peace, depends upon tho circ~~ataricos 
attending the act, such as t ho identity of the 
offending party 1 as well as of tho ca:.pla.in1n& 
party, and tho occasion thercror. Stato v. $turges, 
q.e no. App. ~63 ; State v. Riley (Mo. App.) 265 s •. • 
074; State v. Lakey (Mo. App.) 275 s. w. 565. 
"nbile ful1y appreciating the fact t hat t ho oUni
cipal asse~bly of plaintiff city, in tho exorciso 
of its powers , ,saw fit to particularize hallooin31 
yelling, and screaming as acta whiCh, when done 
in tho nlghttimo, might tend to disturb public 
tranquility. nevertheless we cannot bring our
selves to believe that tho langungc of such or
dinance, uhon ~trictly construed, can bo hold to 
conte~plate and embrace conduct such as that of 
the dofondant complained of in ·th is action. ,e 
grant that to o.ost people such man.U'e$tatlon of 
reli~ious forvor mi~ht seem wholly unnocoscary. if 
not ridiculous, and that to many it !:liGht indeed 
be of£onaivo. But yet r.c nro f~ly of t he opinion 
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that the isolated instance of overzealous vor- ' 
ship involved in this proc~edinv did not inter 
foro uith. the usual good order which othei'-
\-riso prevailed arnons the c1 tizens of Louisiana, 
so ao to justify the brin3ing of defendant be-

'fore the bo.r of jastice ~o answi' therefor in a 
p!'ocoodin3 partaking of' the nnture of a criminal · 
action. Indeed there vas once a t:L"'lc in this 
country m1en a minister , whose voice would not 
have c~rricd ror a greater distance than two 
ci t:r blocks. would corto.inl.. have ·Joen accepted 
with greatly res trained enthusiasc, and ~ost 
likely nould have boon regarded, oven by his 
moot fai th.tul parishoncrs , as a downright 
failure in tho ministry. 

"It ·nust be borne in mind t hat we do not art•ive 
at our conclusion ih this case frao the false 
pre~ise that tho calling of defendant as a 
reGUlarly ordained minister of tho c ospol entitled 
hie to any rights not possessed by other citizens, 
or rendered him in any rtise immuno to the ordinary 

· application of the law. io say this for tho r~nson 
that , vmile our basic law ~rovides t l1nt all non 
have a natqra.l and indofoas!.blo ri::;ht to worship 
AlJnighty God according to tho dictates of their 
o~ conscience, yet tho liberty of conscience so 
secured ~ay not be so construed as to excuse acto 
or licentiousnoss , ·nor to justify ,racticos in
consistent uith the ...;ood order, peace , or sa.roty 
of tho ntnto . or \7itn tho rights of others. Artido 
2 , ... ec . 5, Con3t. ro. ; City of !:;t. Loais v . Hollscher. 
295 Lo. 293. 2Jt2 s. I . 652. 

"In :fact, there aro co.~es 1n tho books, though 
~rom other juriodictions, hich establish con
clusively t!lat the transgressor "iJJJ.Y not shiel d 
hinself be~d tho vestments of tho cler0y vmen 
brought to task for the uso of foul and obscene 
l~o.ge in the pupit. Del k v . C~onwen.lth 
166 Ky. 39, 173 s.w. 1129, L.n.A. 1916B. 1117, 
Ann. cas . 1917c. 884; Holcacbe v . State. 5 Ga. 
App . 47, 62 s.E. 6~7 · Likewise tho boating of' a 
drum upon the streets, no permit having boon se
cured ~ro~ t he proper officer , ho.s boon held to be 
a breach of the poaco , ovon t hough dono in tho 
perforoance of a religious service, when the statuto 
expressly provided t hat it should be unlawfUl for 
any person to boat a druo, except by co~and of a 
~litary official ho.vin3 authority therefor. state 
v . rnute. 64 n.a. 48, 5 A. 828. 
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"Tho case at bar• honever. presents a far 
different situation. Horo detondant otands 
charged, not \U th the uso o£ obscene or in- . 
decent language, and not lth having por:o~ed 
any act 07.?ressly ?ro~ibitcd by the ordinance, 
unless t he l attor bo so construed as to com
prehend und r ebulate t ho vol~o of sound that 
ma.y be employed in a lawfully conduc tod chm-ch 
service, uhether it be of n lolflJ negro con
nrogation , housed in a te~poro.ry fr~e sl~ck 
on tho outskirts or tho town, or or a rasluon
able white consroco.tion, a s sembled together 
in n beautiful and costly odifico, eroctcd 1n an 
e~clusivo rosldentinl district. Tnnt tho city 
!'at:1ors , in tho enactment or 3Uch ordinance, in- · 
tended that it should be g iven such eff ect, we can
not boliove. 

" o hAve observed 'that ~he witnesses for tho city 
t c ompl a1ncd in tneir testimony, not so much of 

tho shouting of defendant during the s~le church 
service in question, o.s of tho fact that theJ had 
been annoyed by similar .occurrences over a long 
period o£ time . 1bile such a case is not before 
us. it would seco at first blush that t ho condi
tion co:pla1ned o~ n1Jht be subject to .bc abated 
in a proper proceed!~, and upon proper proof. As 
t o the case at bar, owcver , we are constrained to 
hold as a ~atter o~ la~ t hat no breach o~ the poaco, 
contemplated by t he ordinance in question, was shown, 
!"rot1 which it follo\7S that defendant ' s requested in
struction £or a directed verdict in his f~vor at 
the close of all thc .ovidonce should have been 
Given." (Underscoring ours) 

Tho United States Court of Appoala in tho case of ~inersvillo 
School District v . Gobitis et al •• 108 F. 2d 683 cites the City of 
~ouisilllla v . BottCl'ls case , supra., uith approval and says, l.c. 
688. 689; 

"r.o h.c.vo then to balance tho ttTo intangJ..blcn 
s:ius anu rell~io und d:terr:Une to which arm 
o£ t ho seale tho weisht o£ our decision ~ust 
bo addod. In doing oo • undor our system ot 
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case l aw, we are enti tled, or rather con-
strained, to examine the precedents . Cordozo,, 
The Nature of The Judicial Process . All of 
these that ar~ cited in either brief and ~y 
more besides are collected in four standard 
sources. 11 Am. Jur. pp . 1100-1104; 16 c. J. s. 
Constitutional Law, Sec. 206, pp . $99-603; ~erican 
Digest Systeo, Constitutional Law• 84; u.s.c.A. 
Constitution, Part 2, PP• 453-456; and see 
Association of American Law Schools Selected 
Essays on Constitutional Law, Vol. 2, pp. 1108-
1175. Having examined these decided eases , we , 
again under our system, must search ror a ration 
decidendi , and then ~elude or exclude our own 
particular set of facts. 

"As indicated by their decisions , our courts 
consider t hat t ho ?eaeo nnd good order of the 
c~unity must provnil over conscience, (a) 
'trhcrever its IJ.ental or physical healt11 is 
affected, (b) wherever a violation of its sense 
of reverence makes a breach of t he peace reasonably 
foreseeable , and (c) wherever the •defense of the 
rea~ • is imperiled. * * *" 

You will note that t he court 1n the City of Louisiana v. 
Bottom3 case, supra, suggested that the condition complained of 
might be abated by an injunction suit. 

Section 4636, supra, sets out three 
would constitute a breach of the peace. 
is, "by loud and unusual noise" would be 
apply in your ease , in our opinion. 

different grounds that 
The first ground, that 
the only one that would 

The proper persons to mako defendants would be the persons 

.. 

you believe fr~ the evidence are guilty of making the loud and 
unusual noises . '1e cannot say who should be ~ade defendants because 
we do not have the facts . Your investigation of all the facts and 
circumstances will enable you to determine this qu~ation. 

The Supreme Court of Uissouri in the case of State v. Wymore , 
132 s . w. 2d. 979, l.c. 988, said: 

"Under tho rale , 11' it is the statutory duty of 
a prosGcuting att orney to commence and prosecute 
cr~al actions, by necessary ioplication, he 
s~ould qual i£y hicsal£ to dete~e, in t he 
exercise of an honest discreti on, if a prosecution 
snould be co:mn.enced. Tho only wa:; he can 
dcter:nine t!J.e question is to make an 1nvesti3ation 
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of the fo.cts and applicable l aw. If he 
dete~es there should be a prosecution 
and determines, in t he exercise of an honest 
discretion~ that he should p~ocoed by infor
~ation, also , by necessary implication# it is 
his duty to do whatever is necessary, under 
t h e lau, to authorize the fi ling of the infor
·mation. In making an investigation h e qualifies 
hiraself to make and swear to the inform~tion. " 

C'JUCLUSION 

' . 

It is the conclusion of thi s department that whil e our State 
Constitution provides t hat all men have a natural and indefeasible 
right to worship Almight God according to the dictates of their 
onn consciences , yet t h is right shall not be so construed as to 
justify practices Lnconsistent with the good order . peace or 
safet y of the state, or with the rights of others. \V:net her the 
facts stated in your letter constitute a breach of the peace , as 
contemplated by Section 4636 R. s . uo. 1939, \?ould d.epend upon 
all the circumstances attending said roligio~ meeting, including 
whether or not t he neighborhood, or any family or any persons 
have been disturbed in their peace . It is a matter within the 
discretion of the Prosecuting Attorney as to the form or act ion , 
i f any, that may be filed and as to uho shall be made defendants 
therein. 

APPROVED: 

J . !!. • TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

SJM:mw 

General 
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